### Mission and Vision

**MISSION**

Our Mission is to enable all Westmoreland County residents who are hungry or at risk of hunger to have ready access to food.

**VISION**

Our Vision is to end hunger in Westmoreland County.
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In March 2020, our world was turned upside down by the coronavirus pandemic. The Westmoreland Food Bank was not immune to the effect of this contagion. In fact, it was quite the opposite. The year 2020 brought with it challenges and moments of great uncertainty and fear for families and individuals living in Westmoreland County.

Collaboration, dedication and appreciation are not just themes but actions taken throughout our network and community through this unprecedented time. One thing that never faltered was the commitment and dedication of the Westmoreland Food Bank to serve our community. It has been my greatest honor to serve alongside each member of the Food Bank team, our dedicated Board of Directors, Partner Agencies, and the countless volunteers who worked side by side with us inside our warehouse and throughout our community. While the organization was operating without a roadmap, the governance structure we have built over the years worked. The Food Bank’s Board and Leadership were in touch regularly. While we had more questions than answers during the early months of the pandemic, the Board continuously expressed its complete confidence in the Food Bank team.

Despite how uncertain these times were and continue to be, there was much to celebrate. Our staff and volunteers assembled and distributed nearly 188,000 food boxes (generally three boxes per family consisting of dry product, frozen and refrigerated product) through over 400 drive-up distributions throughout Westmoreland County.

Our staff, donors and volunteers stepped up, rising to the challenges as we navigated the pandemic, initially day-to-day problem solving, and then eventually long-term planning. Our strong organizational foundation allowed us to pivot and react quickly to the extraordinary circumstances and needs created by this pandemic. Nearly all of our internal and external processes and our entire food-sourcing model had to be reevaluated, redesigned and in many cases reimplemented to ensure safety to our team, volunteers and our consumers. Those processes seemed to change in an instant and multiple times each day. This was no easy task and it took the collaboration of our entire network to achieve the success we accomplished along the way.

Space in our warehouse became an issue as we did our best to move tens of thousands of pounds of food each month. Our team not only had to handle the increased need, and overwhelming amounts of food, but also with repacking and distributing the food. These challenges led to purchases of additional equipment and supplies as we looked for ways to work smarter, not harder.

Every single facet of our mission was tested during 2020. We are proud to share that we have set new standards for performance under extremely challenging circumstances. At the center of all of our actions and decisions was and will always be our commitment that no one goes hungry.

I cannot deny that at times this past year has been difficult. The pandemic has illuminated a fact that many people are one missed paycheck, one traumatic illness away from devastating circumstances. Our biggest fear going forward is that even more people will fall deeper into need.

I have witnessed first-hand, our community coming together in a way I have not seen in nearly 25 years of food banking. Every single dollar donated made it possible for us to provide food to families and individuals that have never had to ask for a hand up. Your generosity made it possible for us to spend more than our typical food purchase budget and we were able to consistently meet the demand, delivering over 6.4 million pounds of food to our Westmoreland County community.

Overcoming the challenges of 2020 would not have been possible without the unparalleled support of the community. Each of your contributions have allowed us to provide a robust response to the great need created by the pandemic, serving nearly 30,000 people. We are humbled, especially when times are tough for everyone, that we are trusted with your precious resources.

The Westmoreland Food Bank allocated an additional $2 million on COVID-19 relief expenses including food, cardboard boxes, staffing expenses, warehouse equipment, agency support, PPE, cleaning supplies, etc. We fully expect to continue to incur these expenses in 2021 as the pandemic showed no promising signs of decline.

The outpouring of generosity that came was simply astounding, as thousands of new donors joined longtime supporters. During 2020, the Food Bank received 65% more in philanthropic revenue than during the same timeframe the year before. Additionally, due to strong relationships with the State and Federal Government, the Food Bank was the beneficiary of Federal relief dollars (with appropriate restrictions and timelines) to provide an equitable distribution of food to the needy residents of our county. Local charitable foundations, businesses, and Feeding America along with their donors provided for us and Food Banks all over our country like never before.

We see this annual report as an opportunity to express our appreciation for the time, talent and financial support you provided; critical resources that allowed us to execute our mission successfully enabling all Westmoreland County residents who are hungry or at risk of hunger to have ready access to food. During a crisis, food offers much more than calories; it is evidence that someone cares.

We are growing, we are grateful, and we are mission-focused. We have emerged from the past year wiser and stronger than ever. Through it all, one thing remains the same – with your support, we will continue fighting hunger throughout Westmoreland County. Together, we can fight hunger here at home. Thank you for being there for us.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Miller
Chief Executive Officer
Amount of COVID restricted funding: $2,335,780.60

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
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- A. Purchase Food  28%
- B. Purchase Equipment  6%
- C. Purchase Boxes  6%
- D. Purchase PPE  1%
- E. Staffing Expenses  17%
- F. Operations & Programs  11%
- G. Funding received in 2020 for expenditure in 2021  31%

I N V E S T M E N T S
In The Growth of Our Future

Please contact Jennifer Miller at 724-468-8660 or jennifer@westmorelandfoodbank.org for details about how a donation can be made to invest in our future.
## Financial Breakdown for 2020

### Grants and Contracts
- A: 4,312,477

### Donated Food
- B: 5,999,265

### Contributions, Other
- C: 1,400

### Corporate and Individual Donations
- D: 5,237,860

### Donations, Other
- E: 2,920

### Revenue
- F: 15,067,932
  - Shared Maintenance: -
  - Interest Income: 17,821
  - Rental Income: 4,796
  - Other Income: 6,697
  - Salvage Income: -
  - Trucking Income: 38,600
  - Membership Fees: 5,080
  - Forgiveness of PPP Loans: 305,400
  - Total Revenue: 65,996

### Total Support and Revenue
- Total: $15,067,932

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>10,366,477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>192,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>385,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$10,944,620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Budget Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and Fundraising</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTNER AGENCIES

American Red Cross of Chestnut Ridge, Greensburg
Blackburn Center, Greensburg
Charter Oak Methodist Church Food Pantry, Greensburg
Christ Temple Ministries Food Pantry
Christian Laymen Corps Food Pantry, Greensburg
Cornerstone Ministries Food Pantry, Murrysville
Derry Area School District After School Program
Derry Food Pantry
First Evangelical Lutheran Church Food Pantry, Greensburg
First Evangelical Lutheran Church - Food From the Heart Community Meal, Greensburg
First Presbyterian Church Food Pantry, Jeannette
First United Methodist Church Food Pantry, Greensburg
First United Methodist Church Food Pantry, Irwin
First United Methodist Church Food Pantry, New Kensington
Gate of Heaven Church of God Food Pantry, Monessen
Greater Latrobe Ministerial Association Food Pantry
Holy Family Catholic Church Community Meal Program, Latrobe
Kiski Area Association of Churches Food Pantry, Vandergrift
Laurel Mountain Food Pantry, Donegal
Laurel Valley Area Food Pantry, New Florence
Ligonier Valley Association of Churches Food Pantry
Manor Food Pantry
Mother of Sorrows Food Pantry, Murrysville
Mount Lebanon United Methodist Church Food Pantry, Tarrs
Mount Pleasant Church of God Food Pantry
Mount St. Peters Food Pantry, New Kensington
New Stanton United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Our Lady of Grace St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry, Greensburg
Outside In School of Experiential Education, Inc., Bolivar

Tessie Amaranto
Canice Lighthall
Jen Kapalko
Brennyetta Foster
John Kondel
Pastor Mark Thomas
Deborah Gray
Terri Forsha
Terry & Charla Keffer
Bobbi Laciak
Nancy Peters
Mallory Baker
Missy & Jason Davis
Edith Johnson
Ruth Bass
Lisa Troupe
Kelly King
Pastor Todd Ruggles
Lynne Donnelly
Ingrid Murphy & Cindy Shearman
Donna Kiser
Edward Anthony
Don Teti
Bobbi Bell
Marie Frena
Maria Guzzo
Joyce Omtor
Sally Cowell
Christine Ford
Wesley Family Services – Parentwise Program, Greensburg
Pleasant Unity United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Rostraver Food Pantry
Schooner Food Pantry, Monessen
Scottsdale Area Association of Churches Food Pantry
Sheep, Inc., Arnold
St. Agnes/St. Elizabeth Ann Seton/St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry, North Huntingdon
St. Ambrose/St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry, Avonmore
St. Barbara Community Food Pantry
St. Edwards/St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry, Herminie
St. George Orthodox Catholic Church Food Pantry, New Kensington
St. James/St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry, Apollo
St. John’s United Church of Christ Food Pantry, Larimer
St. Margaret Mary Church Food Pantry, Lower Burrell
Step-Up Drop-In Center, Latrobe
The Salvation Army Meal Program, Greensburg
The Salvation Army Food Pantry, Jeannette
The Salvation Army Meal Program, Latrobe
The Salvation Army Food Pantry and Meal Program, Monessen
The Salvation Army Food Pantry and Meal Program, New Kensington
Threshold, Inc., Greensburg
Try Life Center, Lower Burrell
Union Mission, Latrobe
United Presbyterian Church Food Pantry
Welcome Home Shelter/Connect, Inc., Greensburg
West Place Clubhouse, Greensburg
West Newton United Presbyterian Church Food Pantry
Wesley Family Services – DAS
Westmoreland Community Action Food Pantry, Greensburg
YMCA Early Childhood Learning Center, Greensburg
Youngwood Food Pantry
Julie Cawoiski
Candy Hoffer
Sue Sphar
Pat McFeely and Jay Sethman
Richard Means
Shannon Santucci-Davis
Brenda Wilker
John Rassani
Jan Shepherd and Rita McKeown
Don Rohac
Debbie Smith and Tori Trofroff
Terry Trincisti
Deborah Altman
Larry & Rosalie Kupec
Martina Kaufman
Major Ashley Luzader
Majors Jim and Lori Brown & Marsha Schmidt
Captain Jennifer Blessing
Captain Sue Thwaite & Apryl Kading
Donna McLaughlin & Jennifer Brown
Jean Wigle
Patty Boyer
Dan Carney
Karen Gilto and Julia Yockey
Tracy Scott
Joe Stonebraker
Bob and Linda Shoaf
Kim Shupe
Jennifer Kemerer
Kelly Darragh
Judy Wilson
DEDICATION

From Left: Alan Ferguson, Westmoreland Food Bank Driver, and Jennifer Kemerer, Westmoreland Community Action Food Pantry Coordinator

VOLUNTEERS

ABB Enterprise Software
Achieva
David & Marsha Ackerman
Acme Providers
Adelphi-Hartford Heights
Fred Aiello
Megan Aleksandri
Julie Alsentz
Allegheny Alumni
Alliance Youth Leaders East Branch
Rob Allison
Tom & Mary Jo Basile Altman
Dawn Altman - Stewart
Anita Ament
Sherry Anderson
Mike Andriolo
Emma Andrasko
Kathy & Autumn Arnsell
Lisa Antalek
Ed & Nancy Anthony
Dan Antell
ARC of Westmoreland
Jill Artman
Tina Ashbaugh
Kimberly Auerman
Deborah Aumer
Avaim Health
John Auerbach
Daniel & Leslie Bacharach
Terri Bailey
Carol Baker
Jessica Baker
Patricia Baker
Ralph Baker
Richard & Donna Baldwin
Chris Baily & Family
Karen Banks
Ryan Bancroft
Rhonda, Cody & Tyler Barrett
Melissa & Eric Bartels
Kyle Bartley
Brenda Batlensburg
Cathy Baumann
Bayer
Leslie Beadle
Bearcat B.E.S.T - St. Vincent College
Kathy & Mark Beauregard
Ann Becker

Carl Becker
Rebecca Begeman
Rhonda & Beth Begeman
Trista Bekina
John Beltz
Andy Benedict
Lauren Bennett
Rosa Bentz
Christopher Beranek
Paul Bertolino
Krysta Best
Colton Biase
Linda Bires
Rochelle Bires
Adam Bisignani
Jim & Jackie Bliss
Maddie Black
James & Pat Blahoski
Donna Blair
Sarah Blair
Terrance Blair
Matthew Blaisdell
Michael, Michelle & Will Blass
Helene Bloom
Jason Blumenfeld
Rudolph Boccabella
Sharon Bolick & Family
Zach Bolton
Kendall & Max Bomblattus
Chloe & Chase Bonson
Kelsie Boozer
Louis Borrelli
Becky Bortz
Greg Boschert
Natalie Bouhmout
Joan Bowker
Boy Scouts
Kristen & Megan Boyle
BPW Medical Associates
Morgan Bradley-Fricke
Jeff Brand
Lisa & Danielle Brand
Sue Brandt
George Brandenstein
Cory Braun
Kathie & Mallory Breen
Barbara Brecht
Linda Brecht

Derek Bred
Mark & Danica Bressi
Lindsay Brewer
Robert & Sue Brooks
Avery Brown
Becky Brown
Chip Brown
Mary Ann Brown
Chris Buchheit
Theresa Budinsky
Makenna Buffone
Karen Burgher
Eileen Burk
Melinda Burkholder
Jason & Monica Bush
Tim Busher
Buddy Run Lions Club
Cindy Busch
Beth Butala
Mark Buterbaugh
David Caiarelli
Jamie Callen & Family
Robert, Nathan & Jackson Callen
Joseph Canada
Lisa Cannon
Carrie Canobbio
Thomas Carl
Kriss Carlino
Taylor Carp
Linda Cappelletti
Tish Caccio
Christopher & Derni Casino
Kelly Casino
Tricia Cavanaugh
Peter Celenger
Dan Cesare
Ashok Chandrasekaran
Marilyn Chapla
Gloria Chasarik
Pat Childs
Paul & Nancy Chistolini
Jen & Martha Cifarelli
Olga Ciano
Anthony Ciscarelli
Cindy Cid
Melissa & Ella Ceselinski
Cintas - Mount Pleasant
Cintas Corporation

WESTMORELAND COMMUNITY ACTION FOOD PANTRY
Food Distributions: 3rd Thursday of Every Month
724-468-8860
westmorelandfoodbank.org

From Left: Alan Ferguson, Westmoreland Food Bank Driver, and Jennifer Kemerer, Westmoreland Community Action Food Pantry Coordinator
Farmers to Families food box distribution at the Westmoreland Fairgrounds in August of 2020.

Gregory Larimer
Kimberly & Erin Landis
Catherine Kwiat
Ed, Kelly & Maggie Kuzemchak
April Kuzemchak & Family
Sheila, Maggie & Liz Kudrick
Camille, Juliann, Cole & Quinn Kuczynski
Marcia Kubas
Evan Kuba
Jackie Kruzic
Andrea Krueger
Jackie Kruzic
Evana Kuba
Marcia Kubas
Camille, Juliann, Cole & Quinn Kuczynski
Sheila, Maggie & Liz Kudrick
Larry Kupec
April Kuzenchak & Family
Ed, Kelly & Maggie Kuzenchak
Catherine Kwiat
Kimberly & Erin Landis
Miranda Lapham
Gregory Larimer
Latrobe Country Club
Diane Latta
Mary Ann Lauffer
Brian Lawrence
LeadersNow International Chapter PA
Alyssa Leddon
Mike Legard
Deb Leighthy
Tyler Lens
Joe Lepish
Joseph Leslie
Lisa Levine
Gwen, Doug & Bethany Lewton
Hunter Lies
Lee & Rob Liermann
Jennifer Little
Live Like Fred
Live Nation - S&T Bank Music Park
LIVE! Casino Pittsburgh
Bar Live
Birlington
Thomas Lobaugh
Katie Logan
Melissa & Debbie Logan
Marlene Lord
Lower Burrell Baptist Church
Marlene Lucas & Jenna Stiltman
Susan Lucia & Family
Draga Lukusic
Robert Lynn
Isabelle Machado
Suzanne Machesney
Jim & Marisa Madera
Jillian Mae
Sheri & Rosie Maholage
Jeanette Mallick-Kramer
Charles Malos
Lynn Mance
Anisha Mandalava
Julie Manley
Andy Manski & Family
Jodi Manthey
Marcia Kubas
Robert & Caitlin Marietti
Amy & Natalie Manrey
Mark Marston
Chris Martin
Erin Martin
Keith Martin
Shujayuan Martin
Ledie Marucci
Teresa Marasik
Carrie Masterson
Trak, Renee & Kara Masrourocco
Cindy Matson
Grace McKeever
Danyal McCall
Aidan McCandless
Su McCann
Theresa McCarthy
Marlene McCauley
Lee McClain
Andrea McConville
Kylee McCutcheon
Heather McElhattan & Family
Alcia McGraw
Vicki McGuire
Alison McMary
George & Kristan Meade
Richard Means
Monica Meeshan
Poonam & Pankaj Mehrotra
Jennifer Mellon
Andy Mentz
Meraley
Marlene Metroskey
Kevin Metzger
Charles & Betty Meyer
Meagan Meyer
Tom Michel
Mark Michak
Ken Miller
Monroeville Christian Church
Linda & Sophia Montgomery
Declan Mooney
Linda & Sophia Montgomery
Monroeville Christian Church
Mark & De Randall
Frank & Diane Randazzia
Gavin & Mandy Ratesic
Joanne Rattigan
Braden Rauco
Tess Ray
Emily Rappor
Rachel & Christian Rae
Richard Rearick
Julie & Sarah Reibich
Reclamation Church
Mary Jo Reed
Kelly Reese
Reclamation Church
Kody Reo
Diann Repeasky
Kathleen Reynolds
Elizabeth Rhodes
Susan Richey & Family
Matthew Rigo
Jennifer Rinkevich
Dan Rivardo
Carolyn Roberts
Jerry, June & Jarrett Robeson
Don & Delores Rohac
Lisa Rohrbacher
Rachel Romac
Beverly Romig
Mikaela Rosenbaum
JoAnn Rouse
Chase Ruffner
Helen Rugh
Mike & Jan Ruschak
Debi Russell
Margaret Ryan
Shelley & Emma Ryan
Jeff Ryder
Tammi Rempoluch & Family
S&T Bank
Karen Sabados
Anthony Saccomano
Brenna Sachs
Cynthia & Dallas Sager
Saint Vincent College
Saint Vincent DePaul Society Greensburg
S&T Bank
Karen Sabados
Anthony Saccomano
Brenna Sachs
Cynthia & Dallas Sager
Saint Vincent College
Saint Vincent DePaul Society Greensburg
Andy Sala
Cross Sahi
Patricia Sanders
Harry & Deborah Sann
Jasmin Sanonietti
Leah Santangelo
Kim Sarver
Travis Saxton
SBA Communications Inc.
Allison Scaife
Debbie Scarpitti
Sarah Schirf
Riley Schmidt
Maryann & Shana Schneider
Dan & Rhonda Schuller & Family
Mia Schweitzer
Jake Scibelli
Dale Scott
Allen & Jessica Selbert
Debbie Seighman
Mary Lou Sekeras
Cathy Selesky
Michelle & Megan Sessue
Cindy Service
Seton Hill University
Seton Hill University PA Program
Jackie Shaw
Rachel Shaw
Pam Sheffler
Cheryl Sherbaugh
Beth & Brooke Sherman
Diana Shoff
Scott & Diana Shoff
Ed Shoup
Christopher Shur
Smith Shyam
Dean, Sandy, Ryan & Chase Sickenberger
Alfred, Mary Kay & Savannah Simeone
Melissa Simpkins
Greg Sisco
Gennie Sizemore
Peggy Siezak
Justin Silwood
Denise Small
Lisa Smanik & Family
Noah Smartt
Barbara Joan Smith
Richard & Mary Jane Smith
William Smith
Willow Smith
Saraynne Snyder
Albera & Irvin Soles
Jodie Soltys
Richard Spangler
Barry Spaziani
Spectrum Charter School
Jesse Sprajcar
Sprint
St. John de la Salle / St. Mary Our Lady
of Lourdes Partner Parishes
Kaitlyn Stadlerman
Treas & Sydney Stambaugh
Karla Stamm & Family
David Stasenko
Briar, Trinity & Riley Sterlitz
Abbe Stevens
Dave Stettler
Desmond Stone
Bob Stough
Charmanne Strong
Patricia & Luke Stakus
James & Joyce Stupansky
Sahit Sudaci
Stephanie Sudina
Nicole Sullivan
Gene & Laurie Suprano
Emily Surace
Michael Sutton
Mary & Jude Susanta
St. Venekateswaran
Marybeth Swainstrom
Jim & Diane Swartz
Angelina Swisshelm
Susie Syster
Jake Tarocky
Holly Taylor
Lee Taylor
Gertrude Tesar
The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints
The Kiski School
David Thomas
Karlie Thomas
Lori Thomas
Lynna Thomas
Sarah Thornton
Wallie Tobin
Daniel Toedner
Mark Tomich
Cameron Toth
Janet Totin
Pam & Piper Toto
Doreen Tracy
Broghen Trickett
Rob Trnauco
Jay & Darlene Trusial
Turner Dairy
Paula Turner
Virginia Tuscano
Gary Ullery
Mike Ullano
John Uffner
University of Pittsburgh - Greensburg
University of Pittsburgh - Into the Streets
LIPS
Myron Valintino & Family
Valley Community Services
Susan Van Essen
William Vara
Andrew & Ross Vecchio
Miranda Velky
Leo & Christine Vensel
Steven & Mallory Vernacchio
Theresa Very
Frank Viglio
Richard Vedruch
Anna Visconti-Paegler
Charlene Vitale
W.U.L. - Work Discovery
Ann Wade
Jennifer Wadsworth Stokes
Bill Waller
Gary Wilson & Family
Hilary Wilson
Andrea Wilson
Dale Wiseman
Jennifer Witt & Family
Susan Witt
Debra Wohl
Adam Wolford
Women in NAACP
Cynthia Woods
Karl & Lanore Wossidlo
Autumn Wright
Rebecca Wyss
Sam Wyss
Yankees Beth,Yankees Carrie Yannacci
Dennis & Barbara Yates
Jason Yavorski
Karen Yazwitz
Al & Betty Weaver
Cindy Yenerall
Cathy Yonek
Lisa Yosters & Family
Daniel Young
Erika Yurt & Family
Shirley Zachar
Daria & Summer Zaitoon
Maureen Zang
Paul Zanotto
William Zemcik
Mike Zetwo
Elaine Zimmerman
Natalia Zucco
APPRECIATION

Special Corporate Donors of $15,000 and above

Allegheny Health Network

Bayer

BNY Mellon

Charley Family Shop n’ Save

Elliott Group

Exela

Feeding America

First Energy

Giant Eagle

Live! Casino Pittsburgh

Mylan

PNC

Smail Auto Group

Standard Bank

UPMC

Westinghouse Electric

Contributing Corporations, Organizations & Foundations over $1,000

#1 Cochran
Advanced Manufacturing Tech., Inc.
Allegheny Foundation
Allegheny Paper Shredders
American Endowment Foundation
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 114
Andersen Corporate Foundation
Arnold & Winner Palmer Foundation
Arthur & Doris Pasekoff Foundation
Bank of America Charitable Gift Fund
BNY Mellon
Caesar Puff Foundation
Carpenter
Census Federal Credit Union
Charities Aid Foundation of America
Chevron Products Company
Citizens Bank Foundation
CNX Gas Company, LLC
Comerica
Concordia Lutheran Ministries
Del Grosso Foods, Inc.
Delmont Salem Rotary Club
Denmark Manor United Church of Christ
Duncan Insurance Group
Duquesne University
Eco Solution Distributing LLC
Eden Hall Foundation
Elliott Group
Emerson Charitable Trust
Embridge
Equitrans Midstream Foundation
Erie Indemnity
Exelos
Feeding Pennsylvanias
First Baptist Church of Greensburg
First Commonwealth Bank
First Energy Foundation
First Evangelical Lutheran Church
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church of Murrysville
First United Church of Christ
Fred C. & Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
FS-Elliott Co. LLC
GBU Financial Life District 2000
Giant Eagle

From left: John Sphon, Excela Health CEO; Ronald Eberhardt, Westmoreland Food Bank Board of Directors; Jennifer Miller, Westmoreland Food Bank CEO; Dr. Walid Kassir, President of Excela Health Medical Staff; Dr. Carol Fox, Excela Health Chief Medical Officer
Greensburg – E. Hempfield Lions Club
Harry Chapin Memorial Foundation
Hefren Tillotson, Inc.
HM Life Insurance Company
Honkus-Zollinger Charitable Foundation
Hunger-Free Pennsylvania
Irwin Interiors System, Inc.
Jack Buncher Foundation
Jackson National
Jacobs Family Foundation
Jerome Foundation
Jewish Community Foundation of the Jewish Federation of Greater Pittsburgh
JP Morgan Chase & Co. Workplace Giving- Employee Funds
K of C 1480 Foundation
Keystone Benefits Group, Inc.
L.J. Aviatiion
Latrebe Elks No. 907 BPO Elks
Lehigh Hanson
Level Casino Pittsburgh
Lloydsville Sportsmen’s Association
Macy’s/Bloomingdale’s
Manchester Reformed Presbyterian Church
Mark G. Gruss Memorial Golf Outing
Marsula Electric, Inc.
Mascaro Construction Co., LP
McCranken Insurance Agency
McMichael Agency, Inc.
Merrill Lynch
Middle Presbyterian Church
Mother of Sorrows Roman Catholic Church
Mutual Aid Ambulance Service, Inc.
National Corvette Restorers Society
National Slovak Society of the USA
Newlonsburg Presbyterian Church
Nextier Bank
Norvelt Business Plaza
Norwin Education Association
Norwin Elks
Norwin Teachers Federal Credit Union
Optum Services, Inc.
Peerless
PennLine Services
Pennsylvania State Department of Agriculture
Phillips Respironics
PICPA Foundation
Pion, Nerone, Girman, Winslow & Smith, PC
The Pittsburgh Foundation
PNC
PNC Fund for Charitable Giving
Poke Run Presbyterian Church
Polish Brotherhood of the White Eagle
Private Wealth Advisors, Inc.
Product Evaluation Systems, Inc.
PWR Planners, LLC
Rachel & James Armstrong Charitable Trust
ReMax Leading Edge
Richard King Mellon Foundation
Robertshaw Foundation
S&T Wealth Management
Salem Township
Schilling Financial Group
Scottsdale Bank & Trust
Sing for their Supper
Slickville Presbyterian Church
Smial Auto Group
SNPJ Lodge 729
St. Barbara Church
St. Joseph Polish Club Lodge 664
St. Vincent DePaul Society of St. Pius
Standard Charitable Foundation
Tenaaska
The First Presbyterian Church of Greensburg
The HPM Fund of Ayco Charitable Foundation
The Muriel E. & Edward C. Wachter Charitable Foundation
The Primary Health Network
The Smily Family Foundation
The Wireless Zone Foundation for Giving, Inc.
The Woodforest Charitable Foundation
Toyota of Greensburg
Trinity Lutheran Church
Trustmont Advisory Group Inc.
The Twila Sampson Foundation
U.S. Hardmetal Inc.
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
United States Department of Agriculture
United Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania
UPMC
US Charitable Gift Trust
Victor & Anna Mae Beghini Charitable Foundation
W.N. Tuscano Agency, Inc.
Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC
West Penn Power
Western PA UAW Cap Council
Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Westinghouse SURE
Westmoreland Casemanagement
Westmoreland Electric, Inc.
Westmoreland Medical Equipment Co.
Xcoal Energy & Resources
Yericic Label

LEAVE

Consider donating today or including us in your will or estate plans for tomorrow.

As a member of the community, you are probably aware many of our neighbors are in need of emergency food for their families. You also know that this is not likely to diminish soon, in order to effectively meet this need, The Food Bank strives to be a strong and stable organization raising funds from multiple sources. Not only is planned giving an option for donors to consider, but it also ensures the organization is here to continue the fight against hunger for years to come. Such options include bequests, cash and securities, insurance tools, charitable gift annuities and more. To learn more about how your planned gift can help advance the mission of Westmoreland Food Bank contact us at 1-800-462-2080.

Westmoreland Food Bank, Inc. is a 501(c)3 charitable organizations, contributions to which are tax-deductible as permitted by law. The official registration and financial information of Westmoreland Food Bank, Inc. may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.
40th
STAY TUNED
ANNIVERSARY
NOW MORE THAN EVER
WESTMORELAND FOOD BANK